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yesterday, and brought biggest I S',6' ,.55? mn ernio,fll d;

which has assembled here in apobJeet; The Doctrine of Ooform-lon- g

time.- - The show people must have I loa," Evening prayer and sermon 8

I

50 DOUBT A TO BIS SENTUCENTS.

H Camaot, HowTer, Kater Imto the Cam- -

aiga It Waald Kot Bo Coauditent With
Strict Party Propriety Bo U Very Plata
Cpoken la a letter to Mr. Smith. i
Chicago, Oct. 10. At th Sound Money

I League meetixur' last night the follow
I tag letter from President Cleveland was
I fggs;

J To Edwin Burrltt Smith, chairman, etc:
J : My Dear Slrfl am so much Interest- -

ed in - the work .which the American
Honeat Money Teagne has- - undertaken
that I wookl-be- : rlad to do.anvtnlnK I
eonaistently cotUd to Id tta efforts. I
regret, therefore, that I must declineyour invitation to address the league os

L Complete LW of Snbeerfhar to the
Traveliag Km' Preston Mantarial Wla
daw Fmad.
On the 16tb of Seclembar a- - mar.

meat was begum by the traveling men
j'o puea 10 tne memory or Rev Dr.
Preston, the "travelim nea'i friend

nnaow in nis enaroa. The nb--
scrlptions are en rely voluntary. and

I tn 'c ht the-fon- d hu in lets than a
i wivtii ihucu icnut w tAVMa Om,
IIOOWI Mil IBB RClrtl of thai Until hoie
of men ia whom Dr. Preaioa was eipe--
daily Interested, recognize and retpond
toeneh interest. ' The fund to data ia as
roiiowa; -

r&saros muobial wikdow.
w. w Watt.. ,;ifii.; S2S.00
Hayward Hull, Trenton, N. J 25.06

carried, away about :l00 or; $2,000 of
union coonrrs i nara times monev.
There were at least 2.590 people under
the cover; V-- .k t ' .: ' . v . ...

Rev W. K. Boggs,: a. Presbyterian
minster at Waxhaw. --died there last
night.: He had been sick a long time;
nrist with fever, and then, with rv--
sipelask t! There is one thinsf singular 4n
regard and
several children witt receive 2,000 thatthey had never dreamed of. Some time
ed the - lodge of the - Irarroved"Orde
Heptoseph, at this place and took out a
policy for 12,000.. Tliis was; nearly li
months ago, but he paid only one as-
sessment, finding that he was unable
to meet them, and, aa he thought, sur-
rendered his nolfcv. Ttnttyn- - hla
friends. . Mr. J. M.atorrow. of Waxhaw.
and Mr. R. S. Morrow, of Monroe,: with- -

B. V. Flnlayaon, Charlotte, K. C. .. lo.oolaome date --previous to the approaching
1 elecUoM. ,E-e- n - the pressure of of --

10.00ficial duty did, not prevent, I should
1 hardly deem it consistent with strict

out his knowledge,-sgre- ed to keep utein the ehoreh parlors Tuesday at

a L. BoffmtDD. rector. Morninsr

IP m 'Tbe public we'oome;, seats tree.
Mr.-Waite- r Scott wilt sinras an offer
tory ; Not a Sparrow' Falleth "

Servioe at usual at Graham Street
Presby terUn ' h urch by the pastor,
Rey.- - W. tJ. White. Subject of the
morning sermon:.. "The Testimony of
Jobn.
; Re. Dr. IlalL of Colntnbia. SC.will occupy -- the pulpit at the First

I Presbyterian church this morning and

JRer Joh n E."Whi tei of Ralei sh. w i U
be heard at Tryoa Street Baptist
ohareb to-ds-y. :

'

- St. Mark's EtDgelical Lutheran
ehuroh. Divine service at II a, m. and

The ladies of the. Second Presbyte
rlan : church will have missionary

terooon. Miss WilsoD. of the college.
rill sing.
St. Peter's Catholia church. First

mass and . sermon 10:30 a. m : vespers
and sermoo 8 d m "And himself be.
lieved and bt , whole bouse," John IV,

1 53. will be tha tevt of
!D' R. Father Franeii will eon- -

ii... ,1,. -

Repentance." Duringr?w" .SbjeCV
tneim-tssio- for jnen will be eoodocted.

1 Servieeg every daye! 8 a"3B."andpv--
I m. , ah are welcome
I Depot Pick-Cpa- .

Ticket Agent Wltherspoon, of ths
1 winners, was wo-- on wen yester a ay 10

J? Pov ar. r rea Laxton was at
I DO WlBdOW.

Mr T. J. Sanders. has had charge of
the lunch counter for a week, and Mr.
Bagwell, of the eating room. They
swung corners yesterday, each taking
bis old place back. . - . .

;

Messrs: Gresham & Jamison, of the
Monroe and Hamlet eating house, were
up yesterday, t. .. ' "

..
'

Tbe Southern - Is doing a tremendous
rreight and passenger business this fall.

Mr. Will Creasy, auditor of the
Coast Line, will spend to-d- ay here with
bis sister. Mrs Bryaod Overoarsh. . -

Th ltat Call.
The Democrats of the county are

very wide-awa-ke at present.; They
were at the precinct early yesterday
morning, registering. In Long Creek
some were at the bexes before sunup.
t ne registration in Charlotte was good.
but there are still many who have not
registered. Remember Saturday-nes- t

is tte "last call for breakfast." . : .
Twenty-eigh- t white and twenty-flv- e

f Colored people' registered in precint 2.
I fard? 3. In - precinct 1. Ward 4. 81

rasrrstion sfarin ttetatWT.
If g7theg and 31 colored. :

the insurance,' thinking that he would
be In a position to one day return theamount f which thev advanced, andknowing that-- - he wished" tot continue,
but felt Unable. So the amount of the
policy goes to the wido very unex
pectedly. :

A protracted meeting-begin-s at the
Tf?LVterTitn wh M. Dixon, SSr,fc. as--

e

sistedby Mr. Tillett.--of Mecklenburg.
Von Klonitx. the Republican speaker.

who waa.imtvirtori intn tM stoto anri
who turned out to be a boomerang.
was extensively advertised to speak
here Thursday. It ia not necessary to
say that he didn't turn ud.

DEATH OF REV. w. K. BOGGS.
Special to the Observer.

Waxhaw. Oct. lO.Rev. W. K. Boggs
died lar mwnlnr a Att ti
leaves a widow and six children. He
had been in the ministry eight jrears.
The funeral takes place at Liberty, S.
C at 10 o'clock.

DOCKERY IN ASHEVILLE.
He Is Temporarily Out of His Party to

secure Financial Relief Prltchard's
Inconsistency Exposed.

Special to the Observer.
Asheville, Oct. 10. Oliver H. Dockery

and Electoral Candidate Bailey made
silver speeches to a large audience here
to-da- y. Dockery said the financial ques
tion was a momentous one, and meant
either happiness to the people or stag-
nation and paralysis. He called Teller
"the grandest man in America."; Once
he said McKinley. like Teller and othergreat silver leaders, believed in free
coinage, but McKinley had taken to the
woods. : "They say I am a- traitor to
the Republican party,'- - Dockery said,
"because I will not sunnort the McKin
ley platform. I have left the party tem-
porarily until this country secures free
silver coinage, for which the State Re- -
publican platform declares."

Dockery declared that, Russell hadl.kix..n Tk. ....1XJi"e 52S!55S f?r
consistency on the money question. "Let
us surrender our charter," Dockery
said, "and resume our colonial" life, itwe - have to consult England before
adontiniT a financial noiicv." in

iu .r rth..i:' m.i rhii4..n -

j t 17 '
edttoror Charity and -

is at the '.Central., He came

1 Party propriety-to:- , mingle actively in
1 the pending campaign. - , t. - P.
1 -- While It is Impossible that any ef my
J reuow citizens" should - have the least
1 doubt aa to ray sentiments on the vital1questidn,wblch at this time absorbs so
1 largely the attention of our people, ad -
vancing ouhd financial ideas and the
labor of enforeine the lessona of rmblic
and private" honesty and morality, Ifeel it must be prosecuted without such
participation on my part as you sug
gest. '

Wishing for the league the utmost
success.

I am, yours very sincerely,
G ROVER CLEVELAND.

OLD VETERANS IN PITTSBURG.
They Stop'There on Their Return fromcanton and are Given a rGreat Re-

ception Incidents of Their Stay inthat City.
Pittsburg.Oct, 10. Pittsbumr was in

vaded between 8 and o'clock thismorning by a regiment of Confederateveterans from the historic Shenan-doah valley. The old soldiers nrt -- it-
lzens of Allegheny county vied in hearty welcome, u ne Pittsburg & WesternRailroad brought the visitors on the re-
turn from Canton, O., to Pittsburg In
three big trains. The first section w
met by the American RermhUonn rinhacting as a reception committee and escort, ine visitors were conducted, directly to Old City Hall, where tableswere spread and laden with substantial
refreshments. One hundred women ofPittsburg and Alleehanv attended and
served the breakfast. The second trainwas met by the Union Veterans' Pa-
triotic League, E. E. Ziegler, marshal.The third train was met bv the Alle
ghany War Veterans Association.uugh L. Morrison, marshal.

Historic Old City Hall, where manv
thousands of Union soldiers and hun
dreds of Confederate prisoners were fed
during the war, was profuselv decor
ated. The visitors numbered about1,400.

After the breakfast there t- -
riod of rest and handshaking, manv
visitors renewing acauaintanoes of
former years, under vastly different cir
cumstances and surroundings. A streetparade was organized at noon, present-ing a spectacle never before witnessedin Pittsburg. The principal streets ofPittsburg and Allegheny were travers
ed. The decorations of many business
bouses along the route 'bf march n,-p-n

superb. About 3,000 men, mostly in uniform, participated. In addition to thmen from the Shenandoah. The South-
erners were led by the celebrated Be-tra- m

Band, of the Stonewall Brigade.
Not an incident occurred to mar thepleasure of the unique event. The visi-
tors left for their Southern homes at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon.

PINAFORE AT STATESVILLE.
A Beautiful Presentation of the Charming Little Opera.
Correspondence of the Observer.

Statesville, Oct. 9. Pinafore was
beautifully sung at Colleee Hall to
night by local talent. The singers andthe public have to thank Mr. H. Scottfor the stage effects', which were nar- -
tlcularly handsome and effective. Mis?
Jessie Fowler accompanied on the
piano, Mr. Sol. Clarke on the bass
hjiu ur. v.na. a. mrner on tne flute.ur. Turner directed the company. Mr.
C. E. Stevenson, with his fine bassvoice, did the part of Sir Joseph Por-
ter with fine effect. Dr. J. Flake Carlton, as Capt. Corcoran, could hnrdiv
have been improved uron. He hsji anelegant stage presence and a melodious
voice. Mr. C. E. Mills took the part ofRalph Rackshaw with great credit. He
was at his best in the solo, "Farewell,
My Own." Mr. M. C. Wood aa Dick
Deadeye was inimitable. Master Carlton Andrews, of Charlotte, took thp
part of Tom Tucker, midshipmate. Miss
uertrude Kobbins. as Josephine, was
indeed "a maiden fair to see." and sang
her part beautifully. She has a voice
or rare volume and flexibility. Miss
Gertrude Wood sang the part of LittleButtercup with fine expression and act-
ed It faultlessly. Miss Blanche Rob--
bins made a good Hebe, and the chorusparts were admirably done.

btatesville has every reason to con
gratulate herself upon this handsomepresentation of Pinafore, and those
who participated in It have every right
to reei proud or themselves.

DANGEROUS WINDS TO-DA-

The Storm Central South of Hatteras
and Blowing at Sixty Miles an Hour
It is Moving This Way.

Washington, Oct. 10. Conditions and
general forecast: The tropical storm is
apparently central to the south of Hatteras, and has reached a velocity of CO

miles rrom the northeast at Cape
tienry.

The indications are that this storm
will move northward during the next

eluding he advised his hearers to vote Jtar last
rtown Pearson and ail gold-bu- g candi-ffro- m

dates. (the

Condition of "the Corn and Wheat Crop
Percentages Jn the Principal states

-- wheat Crop snort ana oor.- - :j ;;

Washington Oct. 10. The returns to
the statlstlcan of the Agricultural De--
partment for Octoher- - make the gener
al condition-- : of corrf . ? SO.fr-p- er . cent.
against 91: for the month of September.
The averages of condition in the large
and surplus corn states are, as follows:
Tennesseee;: 80: Ohio. 10r ' Michigan.
10S; Indiana. 106: : Illinois,: 102j Wiscon--
ein. 88; Minnesota. 7: Iowa. 102: Mis
souri, 85; Kansas, 10L'

The returns yield per acre of all
wheat indicate a production of 11.9
bushels.: which is istx-tent- hs of a bush-
el . lestr than the preliminary estimate
for 1836.. - " " -- ? -

The rate of yield of the most import
ant States is as follows : New York.
15; Pennsylvania, 14; Ohio, ; Michigan.

1 12 f Indiana; t; Illinoig. 13.; Wisconsin.
144: , Minnesota,' 14; Iowa, 13; Missouri.
10.7; Ktrteaa, .11; Nebraska. 14; South
Dakota, 10.6; North Dakota. 10: Wash
ington,' lSj Oregon. 1S;5; California, 14.5.

The Indicated quality for the country
at large is 84.4 peri. cent, against 63.7
last year? :

'
-

The averages for a few selected
Statea'arer " New York, 93; Pennsyl- -

1 vania, a4 Kentucky. 74; Ohio. 67; Mich
Igan, 83; --Indiana, 71: Illinois. 80: Min
nesota, J; Iowa, 83; Missouri, 80; Kan-
sas. 81; Jfebraska, 84; South Dakota, 90;
North Dakota, 87: Washington, 85; Ore-
gon, 87; 'California, 4; Wisconsin, 80.

The wheat crop is generally short in
quantity and poor in quality owing to
the unfavorable weather and drought
at seeding time, deficiency of snow pro-
tection, and excessive rains after the
harvest, producing scanty growth,
shriveled' grains and rust. It is worst
in the great central region of Ohio,
Kansas and adjoining States. Thecrops are fairly good in New Jersey and
Maryland and adjoining parts of
Pennsylvania and New York; also in
the Rocky Mountain valley.

The preliminary estimate of the yield
of oats is 24.3 bushels per acre, against
29.6 a year ago; the quality is 74.9,
ranging from 55 in Kansas to 104 in
Montana.

The average yield per acre of rye is
13.3; of v barley 25.6. The condition of
buckwheat is 86 per cent.; Irish pota-
toes 81.7r tobacco 76.9.

MR. HOFFMAN INTERVIEWED.
He Admits' that the Pool Is in the Con-

trol of the Southern Railroad Compa-
ny, and Corrects a Report About His
Salary.
Baltimore, Oct. 10. R. Curzon Hoffman,-

-president of the Seaboard, return-
ed to-da- y. To a Southern Associated
Press reposter he said, regarding the
status of the controlling interest in the
Seaboard & Roanoke, which is the par-
ent company , of the Seaboard Air Line
system: ;x

"I am oJfeVating the Seaboard Air
Line In the interest of its stockholders.
With a v&w of coming trouble a num-
ber Of th. larger owners have pooled
their shares in the hands of a commit-
tee In whose ability and integrity I
have absolute confidence. The commit-
tee is in cpntrol of the Southern, and I
idvise all stockholders to sign the pool-n- g

agreement without hesitation, as It
'nsures.vfair treatment to all signers
alike, .eyond this I have nothing to
?ay except ihat I have given four years
of unceasing care to the property at
Treat coet.tp myself, and have received
for myliservices $10,000 salary per. an-
num; and, not $37,000 as has been .J;

-

Mr. Hofjfnsan's admission that the sit-
uation ;ia in the conrol of the pooling
'cmmittee is regarded as significant
This ir. beUvyed to mean that the New
York syndicate will have to secure con-
trol . through the committee Mr. Hoff--na- n

refers to.
NOTICK Sl&RVED ON THOMAS AND

V '. RYAN.
Columbia; S. C, Oct. 10. In accord-

ance with the constitutional provision
prohibiting one road from purchasing
within the limits of the State of South
Carolina-- a

, parallel line, the Attorney
General f . ;he State has written Messrs.
Thomas ar d Ryan requesting them to
furnish thi i State railroad commission
with evidence that in the purchase of
the Port ITpyal road they. are not act
ing for :tfk Soutbecii Railway. "

L. i
BUTTER IN COMMAND.

The Situation in this State as Viewed
at Wash-tngto- Russell in the Way
of PopvR.publican State Fusion.

Washinjrtori Post.
Things t.litical in North Carolina

eern to be setting the way of Populists,
vnd Chairman Butler appears to be in
command rf the situation. Democratic
State, ChaU man Josephus Daniels' con-
sultation :

! with Chairman Butler
Wednesday-ma- y be taken as proof that
North Carolina Democrats regTet seri-
ously now 's hat they put away the Pop-
ulist overt vTes some weeks ago for fus-
ion-on the State ticket. The Populists
proposit: on was that nine silver Con-
gressmen Should be named, four to be
Democrats; four Populists, and one a
Silver mn from Chairman Butler's old
district, j As for the State ticket, thePopulists ; would have given up their
candidate tor Governor if they could
iave th: United States Senator, or vice
versa. 5Thi Populists have a general
igreemeftt ith the Republicans to fuse
on the Sta,) ticket, which will proba-
bly be car. Jed out, but to become ef-
fective it I) certain that the Republi-
cans must" withdraw their candidate'or Governor, Judge Russell. They have
not done tills, and the North CarolinaPopulists hive become uneasy as elec--
.v.. .7 ri'i'i .tv iiw. AilCtc ta tinedoubt that Chairman Daniels is trying

to profit from the situation. Chairman
Butler declared some weeks ago thatall advances for fusion in thf State

Democrats !n the State are alarmed he--
"&use the Section machinery is in thelands of ; Populists and Republicans,
md beca ge under the new registrv
ysterh thousands upon thousands of''egroes ax j being allowed to register
v" ere tever Deiore given an oppor'unity to virte. is auite without founda

tion.

PJf NIAX, BY BYNUM.

Palmer iani Buckner Are Not to Be
'. Wltrjirawn Before Election.

Chicagoj?'Oct. 10. Chairman Bvnnm
Past evening issued the following state- -

U1CU WV r
'"The reported Intention to withdraw lth
Z eri- i111 085 ? foundation what- -

ver. The men who Comnosed th Tn.
lianapolis convention were sincere-- andH
in earnest, uney believed that thenominatjoti of candidates, was neces-sary to prevent the destruction of the
Democratic party, and they have' never
for a room en t contemplated an' aban-
donment- ef their principles.' - ' --

ThisV letter from Chairman Bynum
was ca;ie4 out by the story that ema-
nated Jin Grand Rapids, Mich., to- - the
effect thSit General Palmer and Gen-
eral Buckner would withdraw before
election. - i day. Generals :' Palmer
and Buckner started out upon their
tour or Michigan and the South lastnight. 4 ; '

:l -

A RE IN MTJRFREESBORO;

It Started in a Ktcben and Burned.-a- n b
Entie-jBloc-k The Episcopal Church

, Amqw tne uurnea utuiaings.
Norlkki Vsw. Oct. 10. A special- - to the

virginnanf rrom Murrreesboro. . it - c.
states taai a nre wnicn started : m a
kitcheiv swept away an entire block in
that t? rw to-da- y. s Among, the burned
buildlx gawas the Episcopal church and
E. F. wee's grocery; the latter quiteim

-rtensive estahiiahment- - r irt..u MtksatPdat sbont 14A noa innn.nn. 1

very silgb- t- . :: ' . , . IA.

eighti with rJ E.- - White
Sandy Roo. near Eilenboro; where
had been attendin? aBanttst Asse

elation meeting Mr. Johnson is doing
a good, work, and doing it well. Of all
of the sectarian papers, which come to
mis ornc,-non- e are conducted more
wisely and well than Charity and Chil- -
drea.

asm Mw.
The Charlotte Cotton Mills shut down

yesterday on account of a broken shtft.
President Wilson, of the Victor Mills,

saya the mil! will start a p just as soon
as they can set their "scattered nation"
together. - The Victor hands nearly all --

weot.to 8outh 'Carolina when the shut-duw- n

of the summer came. .

Twelfth Street Baptist Church,
Rev.. L. R Praett, the pastor, will

preach at Twelfth -- Street ehuroh th:s
morning and, evening. A new heater
was placed 1n the church yesterday; and
the house will be made comfortable dur
log;?, winter.2 Sunday- school meets
at 0 ps.-- ' j' v.,;..

Btrt the Biny is kept secbki.

Neither AyerXor JCaaly HavaAnythiag to
Say . Aye Saya EerjthlaK Beglaa at

, Cbainaan Baaly Beadqaarler Tlxe
i Bemoeratlo State Ceatral ' Committee

Meet Koaday --Kepablleaaa Thiak They
Have the Fepollct lor a Hole The Be--
pabUeaa Making Maeh NoLto 1 he Mew
Torh Preas Attack Jadge Clark Gob.' 'Cox Recall aa Iaeldeat The .World
Wae a Iay Too'Xjite At the Uneola
Uthla.' - "..; - - ,

Observer Bureau, Park Hotel, "

Raleigh, Oct. lOu
A press 'special- - sent lust before 11

o'clock last night told the story of the
Democratic proposition for congression.
al fusion, if indeed, it can be termed a
proposition. It was said to-d- ay by a
prominent-FOpuus- t that it seemed to
him ."the mountain in labor had
brought forth a - mouse. In other

j words, said he, the Democrats ought to
have done two things: either put up
straight ticket or divided with the Pop-
ulists from confutable to United States
Senator. He said that June 6th Sena
tor Butler had proposed complete fu
sion to the Democrats.

The Republicans think they have thePopulists in a hole; in other words thatthey have- - a "cinch" on them. Cer-
tainly somebody deceived or misled the
Populists' committee into believing
Russell was to he taken down and
Guthrie supported for Governor. But
who told the Populist committee that?
Was It Holton? He says "I did not
promise it." He also declares he said to
the Populist committee that his com
mittee was not willing to take Russell
down, and that Russell would not sub
mit to such a thing.

Another Republican who heard Hoi
ton say this "last night remarked that
the Republicans could not now be made
to support Guthrie after the latter'a at-
tacks upon them. But to return to the
Russell matter. It is intimated that
Senator Pritchard was willing to see
Guthrie supported provided Populists
agreed to support Pritchard for the
Senate. Now then some friend of
Pritchard must have led the Populists
to believe that "bye and bye" Russell
would be taken down. Some day it will
be discovered, perhaps, Who made this
promise.

Late yesterday afternoon Populist
airman Ayer replied to Chairman

Manly 's note. He declined to tell what
he said in reply. He would say only
tnis: ".Everything done amounts to
nothing to date: absolutely "nothing."
He added "Everything begins at Chair-
man Manlys headquarters. That is the
foundation head of all of this busi
ness now." Chairman Manly when
asked for news said, with his bright
unile and charming graclousness of
mariner, "Nothing 11 be given out by
me.

Chairman Ayer has called the central
committee of his party to meet.

The Republicans are bringing the ut
most pressure to bear on the Ponullsts
One Populist committeeman was saying
last evening "The Democrats know
they are licked." It would not be hard
to guess who made that remark, and it
all fits In like a section of a composite
oicture to near a Republican commit-
teeman say last night that the Repub-Mcan- s

had this Populist "so he couldn't
10 anything."

it is stated this evening that thetemocratlc central committee Is to
meet Monday evening. Chairman Ayer
"ays mat tne statement made to-d- ay

rh.tt the Populist central committee
was called to meet is inaccurate, but
that its members are warned to berearty to meet at a moment's notice.

Mr. Ayer says he fully endorses
Chairman Holton's action in regard to
tne Winston registrars of election.

Republican headquarters give out thenews mat xom Watson will soon be inthis Btate and speak.
John M. Langston, a notable colored

Kepu oncan, is booked for severalspeeches.
R. O. Patterson, of the Republican

Ftate committee, was interviewed thisevening, and in reply to the question:
"What ts the next move your commit-tee intends to take regarding the Popu
lists V replied: "We are going to try
to complete tne state ticket with thePopulists. We will settle it if we can- -
So far aa Lieutenant Governor and Au-t- or

are corwrned, it will be accom- -
olished In some sort of way. We will
not give the Populists both places."
When asked: "Will you take down
Henderson for Auditor?" Patterson re-
plied: "You can easily answer thatquestion yourself."

The Republicans are emulating the
Chinese" in war tactics now. They are
beating gopgs and making a smoke. To
"ear them talk to-d- ay one would thinkthey knew every Democratic and Popu-"- st

move. They circulate rumors bv
the score. They declare their registra-
tion Is enormous and that in some pre-
cincts laid off to contain not over 3!W

voters 400 to 500 are registered. This !
an attempt to make it appear thatthere has been a vast scheme of sup-
pression of the colored vote.

The New Tork Press makes an attackon Associate Justice Walter Clark, in
reviewing an article of his in one of theOctober magazines on what win hap-pen "If Silver Wins." The Press terms
Justice Clark a "Populist Jurist." Hal
Aver spoke of this to-d- ay and sail''" htn gold-bu- gs abuse an independent
Oemocrat .the hearts of the Populists
warm toward the Democrats."

Gfn. W. R. Cox. who wa3 tiere ves-terd- av

recalled an incident of ths dim-r-aig- n
of 1876. An order had een issued

'but a United States deputy marshal
houH be at each polling p!ace f'en.

Cox then Democratic State chairm.-i-
tecued an .order that this wai illegal
'ml that if such deputy marshal" :in- -

iney vtiuuiu oe arrested, a
remarked here that this would

"ause bloodshed. The late Hon. B. F
Moore: Inquired whether a little hlood-he- d

was to stand In the way of ponn-la- r
rights. The late Richard C Badger

went to Washington and secured therevocation of the obnoxious order.In 1887 Senator Pritchard. then n
mpmber of the lower house of the Leg-
islature, applied himself very earnestly
to a pet scheme to- - organize n whiteRepublican partv in North Carolina.He argued that If the nerro were elimi-
nated there would be immense acces-
sions of young Democrat", and con-
tended that they naturally liked the
RecuMiioan party's platform. Brit the
"LiT.v White" partv was never formed.

Srior Whltaker, will, it is expects
divide the honors with W. A. Guthriea plain-talki- ng Populist

nominent Democrat .fcn-- a leiii
iwer rtorv at the n.vnM nfonV York World, t ia inony?1 ,at for ,Bryi,p,he two-colu-a eSiti rlal e

in tvpo ready to go into the paper tby 'uuttwnp. The Journal -- as a dayah!Ji. acctTding to the ator- -

There are 221 cadets at the' Agricultu-
ral anl Mechanical College, and the
cadet miiicr says their drUl is already
beter than It was at the end of lastemi'" . '

Governor, Carr.his staff, perhaps some
State officers, and the committee leavehere on the 13th Instant and arrive atwumington at 8 a. m: on the 14th.

by steamer to Soutnport.
wher the testimonial to the cruiser Ral-e'K- hwill be presented. It is thoughtthat Hon. Alfred M. Waddell will makethe presentation speech.

Ycur ccrrespondent spent v la?' rtOen. JEft-ke'-
g delightful resort the Lin-

coln- lathis Irm.-- After this season it 3b cr-et- i all the year, fujrria guestsyt nwvin, These are J. Green ar dwif. nf Atianta; Percy Robert- - nndwife. of New Orioans; Mrs. CliarWVT trnk MraL P. A, Rattfe-- ana tl.n-Aael- e

Itatt re, of ,, Mobile , Mr. Greenwas tor --years general manager of the.wru Railroad, and Mr. RohrrLt isgrrvrat. counsel of the. fm-,- e--r

lafiur " vU1 hfiwt
lcnaj ttjjeinn. again next season.

mmmm ., . u
POOTICIA5C STThnra-iwr- . t-rrr-e

.
,--

t fVl nmMl. S . W':!!-- 1 A .
two-yeax- s

aMtmat Tt.. vill . wau inwiiiv

lO Oeata a Use, Six Werd to the 11m.

Two good needle womenWANTED moral os airs, atary Harri
son, seoond story p. H BwBrt'i tor.
YITAftTKD To any a eM-ho- m dray

VT mioo. Apply to uit jrarry;
rpiBK so BiEOT for if Kit Dewd first
a imoD wilt wtoow intr-av-w w

iveeo m-- a w n- - w

I TAKE PL ASOKE ta
mv friends aad oatrons

eared the mIm f Mis Ella Dowd aad
MIm Nimlt Bay. I am now aoio to oner a
tkorootch oarM of faatroeUoa ta the KBfuaa braaebea, Kloentloa, bus. Cart 8. Gaert--
er. .

- a.Ltbem all rb -- Peer TypeITwriter. Jao. A. Anderaoo. acV. Char--
lone, rt. v.

11 'i'iiT71h typewrim?, .t.oo, r.ph,, typew iw
1 ,H .nn ni a. nm &ii vinflA Mil An nn n

A. Anderson, room 1. eoart hoBH.Cbarlotte.

)PPI JT AGKNGY Ladle and ChU- -
wtnrBtobOm prchaed.ro mm mi iiobbarged. ... Term can. MIm Mary ttrakam.

AT: ale.'a arrtMws. p oaMiat, welt-eita- h-

iaaaOAoa pro p root faiQec piaa.t, ivonk
aod aood will, toeated at the upuoi. Oood
oroS band no risk. Address to oartleatara

Raietea. N.O
TDiT RECEIVED Cr toad of- - Kentockvt) Hone and Mo lea at Walt worth Bona

8tabie. H. A. Dodd. -
TJX)R A B OR BEMT--A om bonae.
A.' o. 61 ortb college KreeL Hot and
ould water wtta-bat-h room. "John Farrlor.
.XT01 rgJsyr. Wo tice it hereby given that

ine aarier or ins Standard lee anay ael Comsaay ha been amended bv ordermaae oy ue uoaerstgnea on tee etn uo--
toeer. 1H0. so a to inereaae tbe eanltal
stock of the said corporation to tbe sum of
fou.uw. rnis vta uotooer, itwo. J. M. Mor
tow. Clerk Bopertor Court.
"VTOTICE All partle who are Indebted tome, by note or aeeount are urged to
aiase ' tiemens oy ine tun oi tno montn.
After which all accounts and note doe me
wtli be put Into the hand of my attorney.
'Kit. . vsm. l, J. waiaer.
T7KR BENT Six-roo- m dwelling North
AJ Poplar street, near Nlntb. Modern con
venience. Apply to J. W. Kearan. Lav
iioiioing. .

T710R KENT Smith botldlng, (8 stories,)
A.'.-- bow ocoapwa oy J . v (Jouins, fromJttnuary first next. Apply B. B. Smith, 14
n uiiam street. New York.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Loan - and - Savings - Bank,

Charlotte, N. C
At the close of business, on October

oth, 18SK5:

KESOCHCES
Loans and dlsoonnts. $191,116 48
Overdraft aog st
Horiu (jaroima oona, par valne it,nuu ue
Premium on oonds .... er 75
Furniture and flxtare 9.760 Ut)

Current expenses J.U67 00
Due from oauks 1268 TO

Cash oa hand
uoia ctn i. 14.157 oo
Biiver.eoinr vao mCurreo.i;. . . . . . oo

nCash iSents f...... .. 1 068 83 11,183

Total... .i. ..J345.49U 68

WUABILI1 IBS.
Capital stooi;4 , . . . t B5.70U 00
surplus 00
Undivided Broil ts 2 51i St
Dae banks r - 8.815 79

to check. 80 2(V5 04
Time certiacaies of de-

posit 17.115 42
Demand certlSeates of de-

posit - l rh n an
Casbler' checks not- -

BtandlnK 480 75 99 41 Gl
Bill payable 88,000 00

Total 82a,wu 58
I, Let) H. Battle, cashier of she Loan

and Savings Baak, do soJemnly swear tbaim iofg ung tiswmant is true to tne best
oi my anowieage ami belief.

ulK U. BdrTLE. cashier.
Stat of N rth Carolina. )

County of Meoklenbarg. j

Sworn and snberitel ta bamrA mo ihi.lutn aay oi uctooer. i8e.u. t. ANUJtHoON, Notary Public.
Cobbkct Attest:

JNO E. OATE8,
D O'DOSOGHUE,
PHILIP SCHir-F- ,

Directors.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THB

Merchants and Farmers' National Bank
At. 6har1otte. in the R of Nnnh

" lhe 0,O9e of business. Tues- -

day, October 6th, 1896
Re. sources:

Loans and discounts. t 405 881 IS I

Overdraft, secured and u
cured 10,169 83

U S. Bonds to secure circulation 50 000 00
Premiums on U. U. Bonds 4 500 OO

Stock, securities etc 2A480 00
Bankine-hoose- , furniture, anu

fixtures llon CO
Other real estate and mortgage

owned 4,889 68
Dae from National Bank (not

Reserve Agents) 20 041 48
Due from state Bank and Bank-

ers 80,980 ?9
Due from approved r's'rve scents 10.081 91
Check and otbr eb Item 4 87 78
notes of otner National Bank.. 4 990 UO

Fractional paper currency, nick-
el and cents . 164 05

Lawf jj Mosit RxssavB inbake, viz:Specie (30 60 00
Legal-tend- er note 10 ooo oo 40 650 00

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer (5 of circulation

TOT AI, S 014 TPS 6

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in t 800,0 m on
Surplus fund i 4,000 CO
Undivided profits, less expense

and tax-- s paid 14 88 88
National Bank notes outstanding 45 000 00une to otner National Bnks 868 77lne to State Bnks and B inkers. 9,f 66
Dividend unpaid lf7 toIndividual deposit subject to

check im ui ;
Time cart 1 Boat es of dpolt 74 0 881
t'asnier- - cnt-ca- t outstanding 444 84
Note and bills reattcoanteo - 15 ( 75 CO
Bills payable... 48 000 00
Laaouiiiea otner tnan thoseabove stated 19 00 00

Total f P3.789 W

State of North Carolina, )
County of Mecklenburg.

I.John U. Miller. J r .cashier of she shove.named bank, do solemniv if.r that th.above statement Is true to the be.t of uarknowledge aud belief.j no. as . MILLER, Ja Cashier.8nborlti-- and sw rn la befam ma this10th day of October. 18&- - W. H. I 1TIT. WatarrPnMI.Correct Attest :
J. ft. Mo .riRN.J. D CHUhC-l- ,
H. G HPKI .GS.
GEO. E. WILHON.

Dl etor.

DR. KING'S t

magic Corn Salve
Removes corns without

pain in two applications

BCEWELL 4 DUNN COMPANY,

Wholesale and Retail
Druggists.

DON'T COUGH

YOUR LIFE AWAY.

HUGHES' (BERRY aad GLYCERINE

Will stop It right away Contains
oo p:ate or other mjarioasdrug.

LARGE BOTTLES 23 CENTS.

feJL; JORDiN-fiXO- ,

- Presort pttealsta.
rhon T. Gtmw Agenoy

' Parlors commodious; centrally lOCSt-- l
-- : ed; elegantly furnished

THE

Traveling Man's Home.

GOOD TREATMENT;
POPULAR PRICES,

Gresham & Campbell, onpefors,

1 Bfl Wachovia Loan " f
- - --

--And Trust Company,

WISSTOK, If. C.

(Office No. SO Mam street.)
Capital ......I... l.'.Jsiioh.eoo.oo

Ja. A. Qry, Vie PrentdeaW '.?Hy. F. HbaSaer, Secretary and Treasurer.
This eoBsoany 1 authorised by law to re-

ceive and execute trntta of svery ebaraoter
from eoart 9, oorporatioot and Individ ual.
x. w... m 'nir, aomiaiatratnr I
gaaraiau, receiver, avugaeo, trustee, regit- - I
trar and general agetit In any; matter of
Beeia9,asd..taae.esUre ebr.gof estatei
real and personal. It will lead money ; In
vest for others; collect Interest aad rents',
and buy and tell securities, it is subject to
examination by the Tvaasnrer of the state.

DIRECTORS J. W. Fries, J;f Burton,T.L.. Vtorha.O. H. Koel, J. A. Gray. O D.Ogbora, J. w. Banes, H. J. Reynolds. N. 8.Siewers, J. K. tillmer, W. HBagan. F. H.Prtea. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DR. E. P. KEERANS,
DENTIST.

, 7 West Ttrade Street.
'Phone 158 I, Charlotte, N. C.

FOR RENT d welling North
well arranged for private

boardiiis- house; modern improve
ments; o rooms hidst ixth.

W. 8 Alexander

CUE' KSTEIN & CO., Charlotte,
. manufacturers of fine HA

VANA CIGARS
Hand-mad- e work a specialty.

SEE my line of
Clocks in pretty

ornamented cases.
J C. Palamotjutadt.

IF joa have used Fasnaohl's
"Home-Mad- e Bread and

like it tell your neighbor
how good it is

TT7" ENNEDY'S fine
V cakes and crackers.

Use Napheys pure lard
Moork & J ONES.

FOR SALE cottre. North
street; lot 58x198 $300

cash; t al&Dce on lone time Rents for
10 per month A Duncan M. Osbobnb

1) R. C L ALEXANDER,
DENTIST,

No. 8 South Tryon Street,
Charlotte. N C

J. L. LuDLOW,o.E,,M.S.,
Sanitary and Hydraulic

ENGINEER.
Watir Supplies, skwkbagb Ptstimsand btekt Improvements; Report,Plans, Specifications, Estimates of Cost andSuperintendence of Construction. WatibSupply and Hew brask DiaPuSALfor Iso-lated Institutions and Plunta. WawdPowkr SOEVIT8. Plans and estimate of

P?w?r,andTom Valoe determined I

LATTa park
CHARLOTTE'S GREAT RESORT,

HANDSOME PAVILIONS,
MAGNIFICENT FL 'RAL GARDEN

SWIMMING POOL,
BALL GROUNDS.

OARS TO AND FROM PARE EVERT 1

MINUTE).

DB. GEO, W, GRAHAM,

Office, 7 West Trade Street.
Practice limited to eye, ear,

nose and throat.
FOR FALL MD WINTER,

My special Hues of fanev n&MiTrMCheviot and Worsted Suits are idUIdi a....... . ... , ub.v m most oeanttiuine of IMPORTED SCOTCH SUITINGSBait made to order from $18 np. Workman-ship and fit guaranteed.
H. MILLK8, Merchant Tailor.

Staat Trade Ktreet.

-I-D- I H, WAKEFIELD-- i-
Will be in hts office at 509 NorthTryon street, all of October except!cuucuy auu xnursaays. ills prao

tice is limited to
Eye, Far, Nose and Throat
DPOaTB FLORiL GARDENS,

CHARLOTTE, N C.

A large lot of Hyacinth. Tnllpn. Lllto- -.to . Ju.t arrived Which are offeredwt prices ome and se me or send for
w ice list before ordering om where else.

- ERNBST J. BUSCH.

Joha R. Irftia "4 C. A. M.senhtimcr,

fsicians and Surgeons,

Office No. 31 N. 1 rypp St.
UliGI'IZ..D 1874.

The Commercial National Bank

OF CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Capital paid in ...175,000 00Surplus .t .... 175,000 00
Loans and discounts. ... 630.000 00Depofits....... .... 430,000 00

Open a deposit account with, us tad
five na a tritJ. "

J. 8. SPENCER, President.
. A. Q. BRENIZEB, Cashier. ;

1 t n ttah.ii xx.
iI,- O. Landis. Oxford. N. C.

10.00

D. P. Byen 10.00
J. B. Douglass, Richmond, Va.. 10.00
1 A. Lod8worth, Charlotte 10.00
Walter Scott. Charlotte 6.00
W. R. Foreman, Charlotte 6.00
Mdlwalne Knight, Richmond..... 6 00
a. M. Moore. Charlotte, 5.00

lU xi trrzi,''Z'' W 5 00
1 : ;"muuu. 5.00
oiwaeo eoeuoa, XJ. u. ....... 6.00
fir W. Hurd. Baltimore. 6.00
P. P. Zimmerman. Charlotte 6.00
8. W. Cramer. Charlotte 6.00
O. A. Hamner. New Tork 6.00
J. B. Alexander, Charlotte 6.00
D. M. Hoda-es-. Charlotte 5.00
J. A. Solomon. Charlotte 5.00
J. Walter Adderton 5.00
J. B. Bell. Charlotte 3.00
A. G. Craig. Charlotte 2.50
J. W. Pharr 2.50
V. O. Willis. St. Louts 2.50
Geo. B. Hiss, Charlotte. 2.30
R. Li. Hardage, Atlanta 2.50
Will C. French. Greensboro 2.50
Richard Gwathney 2.50
E. Overbaugh, New York 2.50
P. B. Beard. Salisbury 2.50
D. F, Summey, Charlotte 2.00
A. Lt. Smith, Charlotte 2.00
Carl Laundon, Charlotte 2.00
E. R. Harty 2.00
H. H. Lane 2.00
Ed. Durham 2.00
Thos. D. Walsh. Charlotte 2.00
D. A. Moffett, Baltimore. Md 2.00
T. 1. Angus, Richmond 2.00
R. H. Arledge, Charlotte 2.00
Wm. H. G. Belt, Baltimore. Md.. 2.00
J. I, Scott, Burlington 2.00
A Friend. Baltimore.Md 2.00
R. L. Justice. Detroit. Mich 2.00
C. P. Wells, Wilmington 2.00
Geo. A. Haines, Winston 2.00
J. P. Woodall, Charlotte LOO
H. D. Leak, Winston 1.00
D. E. Allen. Charlotte 1.00
T. W. Dixon l.oo
H. E. Knox, Jr 1.00
J. L. Cox, Charlotte 1.00
Joe Garabaldi, Charlotte 1.00
J. C. Scarboro. Charlotte LOO
W. C. Wilson 1.00
K. T. Hyams l.oo
I. L. Friedman, New York 1.00
L. D. McKee, Atlanta, Ga LOO
T. W. Andrews Charlotte 1.00
E. H. Smith. Richmond 1.00
J. T. Ross, Charlotte 1.00
A. P. Craddock, Lynchburg LOO
W. E. McElroy, Charlotte 1.00
Fleming Ramseur, Charlotte 1.00
W. M. Bacheller, Macon, Ga 1.00
Jesse Wall, Spartanburg, S. C LOO
N. P. Cannon, Charlotte 1.00
Frank Dennis, Charlotte 1.00
Frank Spierkman. St. Louis 1.00
S. S. Crittenden. Charlotte 1.00
W. M. Lyles, Charlotte 1.00
C. A. Dixon, Charlotte 1.00
G. E. Crabtree. Baltimore LOG.

Paul Bigelow, Charlotte 1.00
W. C. A. Sheppard. Richmond . . . LOO
H. A. Klueppelburg, Charlotte 1.00
C. E. Stenerson LOO
J. E. Putney, Richmond 1.00
J. R. Gordon, Charlotte LOO
E. A. Smith, Charlotte LOO
Thos. E. Traylor, Richmond LOO
T J. Copeland, New York 1.00
,T. .V. Aulds, Lynchburg, Va LOO
J. F. Anderson, Statesville 1.00
H. Y. Thackton. Nashville LOO
L. W. Porter. Richmond 1.00
H. TV Cainor. Baltimore . LOO
T. L. Goff. Richmond LOO
Eugene Galloway, Atlanta 1.00
T. E. Cauthom, Atlanta 1.00
G. P. Allen, Atlanta LOO
H. P. Stanton 1.00
A Friend. New Orleans LOO
J. C. Clarke, Galnsville. Fla LOO
Ernest E. Levy, Baltimore 1.00
E. E. B. Bluett. Cincinnati LOO

'. M. Akers. Atlanta LOO
S. A. MoMurry. Trenton. N. J LOO
F. H. Scott, Petersburg, Va 1.00
Thad W. GrifKn, Petersburg, Va.. 1.00
Jeff King, Winston 1.00
v. A. Price, Savannah, Ga 1.00

H. A. Sanderlin. Savannah, Ga LOO
Guy F. Harvard. Winston LOO
D. B. Jones, New Orleans LOO
F. L. Watson 1.00
T. M. McLelland, Hartsvllle 1.00
Eugene B. Albea, Winston 1.00
C. F. Brown, Boston LOO
Jno. M. Wllhelm, Baltimore 1.00
E. E. Hullck, Cincinnati 1.00
R. E. Bruce, Richmond 1.00
R. G. Smith, Dallas, Tex 1.00
Chas. W. Ellis. Winston 1.00
Chas. W. Jones. Louisville, Ky 1.00
Frank F. Jones LOO
R. P. Brasly, Lynchburg LOO
H. C. Dargan. Louisville 1.00
W. M. Rogers, Baltimore 1.00
J. B. Thomas, Savannah 50

Mr. E V. Finlatson yesterday sent
from Columbia. S U , tbe following:
R. P Brainy, Lycchburg. Va... 1 (X1

H. C, Dargin. Louisville, Ky. . . 10
W. If. Rogers, Baltimore. Md. . . 1 00

Mr. Frank F Jones, of Charlotte,
asked the privilege yesterday of coo
triboting a 91

Mr. Samuel P. Morton, of Baltimore
Md . sends SI with these remarks:

' It is a privilege to subscribe to s
memorial to one that felt for traveling
men. Dr Preston was to me as to al
who heard him edifjing and helpful.

The Baford's Head waiter Married.
Decidedly the moit stylish event in

colored circles this fall, was tbe mar
riaee, several nishts ago of Thorns
Faulkner head waiter at tbe Buford I

and Saide Shepherd, daughter of Rev.
Shepherd, pastor of tbe First Baptist
ebirch, c lored. Tbe . marriage took
place in the church, and was a vert
brilliant affair. A number of white
people were in attendance.

A Ft W Oettoa Folate.
Mr. Boyce B-l- k bronrbt a 20-ba- le lo

to i wn yesterday, but finding price a
or at sevens, be stored, instead o

Silling.
Cotton is being hipped to harlott'

fr m all points of the eomptss. Tb
Southern depot and preas abed is so
crowded tba: there I ltttle or no room
for general merchandi e. .

"Peer tils Flash!"
Mr. Walter R-- Henry was booked to

speak at Sharon yesterday. He wa
thereon time, but s 8am Jones says
Succeeded only "in gathering one mar- -

together" Mr. WW. Alexander. The
game was called before it opened. -

'LOCAL WEATBIB BEPOBT.
S. Ik D08HKX, Observer.

Car a niArrs. oet. 10. was.
t sua. 1 Tiir. 1 wsustaT raaoiFixax--Pit S f Cloodv. 1 Tl

slM-iaitu- i. ae; mmimaaa, 44.
Same data i year;

Maximum vi: asiaimum. 14.

"OAKPETS OLltANKD.
Do you tut your Carpett cleaned? j

al r;V.

J

K

acttad tv IKJ .wjer.
Miss AdelatdeTJiarksh&tan ardent ad-

mirer and friend of 6chade9srecelved
a letter yesterdyfrom him h

be stated that be won the
last week at Washington. He has grad.
aated at the Columbian College and is Vto study lawr '

24 hours, causing dangerous winds in I Tiust.come, from others than the Pop-th- e
Atlantic! coast States north of!lli8ts, and; he is adhering to his deter-Sout- h

Carolina. I mination. 'He says th reports that

A LIVELY DEBATE BETWEEN VIN
TON AND E. B. JONES.

Special to the Observer.
Winston. Oct. 10. Mr, W, F. Bur--

bank, formerly of this city, now of Cal
ifornia, writes the sentinel here thatBryan win- - carry California" by 30,000
majority.

The liveliest discussion of the cam
paign occurred here last night between
Lindley - Vinton, of New York, repre
senting the Palmer-Buckn- er ticket, and
E. Bl Jones, for Bryan; Both speeches
were highly complimented. - .

DIFENDERFER'S ESTIMATE.
Washington Post.

Secretary Difenderfer, of the Sliverparty, yesterday gave out an estimate
on, the election. He gives Bryan 282
electoral votes,-McKinle- y 107. and puts
tQ in the doubtful column, this last be
ing made up of Iowa, Maryland. "13
oesota. New Jersey, West Virginia and
Wisconsin, tie concedes New England.
New York and Pennsylvania to Mc
Kinley, and claims for Bryan all ex-
cept these States and those in the
ioutrtful list.
THE ARAGON IN THE HANDS OF A

RECEIVER.
Atlanta, Ga, Oct. 10. The Araeon

Hotel Company was placed in the
hands of a receiver to-da- y, Frank Bell,
the proprietor being appointed temporary receiver. The hotel owes $25,000.
It was not closed and Mr. Bell states
that he will continue to run it. The
principal creditors are Wash Collier,
iwner of the hotel, who has a claim forrent, and grocery and liauor houses
which have furnished supplies.

FUSION IN INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Oct. 10. The Democrat

ic executive committee which met here
torday took the first decisive step to-
wards fusion with the Populists in In
diana. :The latter were given two of
the five nominations, but the men sug
gested ov tne r'ODUilsts were not ac
cepted, Allen Heitshue and Chas. Scho--
fild, straight fusion Populists being
nominated.
HASSELTINE PLEADS GUILTY
AND IS SENTENCED TO THE PEN.

Columbia, S. G. Oct. 10. Ernest B.
Hasseltine to-d- ay pleaded guilty of
breach of trust, with fraudulent in
tent, in using $4,000 of the funds of the
Bank of Lancaster, of which he was
assistant cashier, and was sentenced to
21 months in the penitentiary. The em
bezzlement was committed two weeks
ago. Hasseltine is 19 years of age.

ALL WELL ON THE PARIS.
New York, Oct. 10. Captain Randle,

of the steamer St. Louis, which arrived
reports that he passed the dis

abled -- steamer Paris late Thursday
night, 500 miles east of New York. The
Paris signalled that all was well and
wished to be so reported.

THE DRY GOODS MARKET.
New York, Oct. 10. The 'dry goods

market closed without a break in pri-
ces. There has been no evidence of any
wakening in prices on cotton or wool-

en goods, despite the slow trade.
TELEGRAPHIC BRD3FST"

Mrs Cleveland and children raahWashington at 10 o'clock lassjCJaWL
There were 22.00fr visitors atrCanton

yesterday. McKinley made 20 speeches.
John A. Green, editor of the Gulf

Gazette, of Mobile, has been jailed for
stealing $250 of postofflce funds.

The I President yesterday appointed
Middleton S. Elliott, of South Carolina,
to be assistant surgeon in the Navy.

Owing to a heavy easterly storm the
North Atlantic squadron did not sail
yesterday, says a Fort Monroe dis
patch - . ;. ' '

, '
A Condon dispatch says that Henry

William Parnell, third Baron of Cbngle- -
toh. died at Folkestone yesterdays : He
was 87 years of age. -

TT. A. Wilson, the regular Republican
nominee for Congress In the fourth Ala
bama district, has written a letter ae- -
clinlngr the candidacy. f

Bryan made hia firet speech In Min-
nesota, at Breckenridge and spoke at
several places en route to St. Paul. He
speaks at Minneapolis Monday night.

Much excitement prevails In Carroll
county. Miss., over the accidental - dis-
covery of a plot of the negroes to mur-
der the whites on a wholesale scale..:

rtemrvrata and PooullstS effect
A ewtnral rnalnn in Arkansas veater-- 1

dayv. --the Democrats - retiring ; ineir
elector-at-lax- ge and two district elec--,

a CvrrtcUiiB '
Friday notloe was made of the ap-

proaching marriage, in Raleigh, of Mas
Julia Hunter, and Mr. Hugh Parham. "It was written that , the cards were
issued by Mrs. M. A Hunter. The twe-legg- ed

linotype interpreted It "Mrs. M,
A. Heath " - - - - '

The Ooat Was Too Much for Him.
Mr. J. O. Palamountain, who assisted

in instituting the sew lodge' of Odd .

Fellows at Gastonia Friday night,' was
seized with rheumatism while there
and was brought home quite sick- - He
was unable to be put oi bed yesterday,

A Barn Burned.
Mr.. Douglas Orr lives inCrab Orcha rd.

Friday night he lost his barn by Are,
together with a 1,000 pounds of seed
cotton and a quantity of feed for his
horss sod cattle. Tbe burning was
thonght to be.incendiary.

He Won't Forget tbe Place.
Mr. J. W; Jackson, of Thermal Oity,

was here , yesterday. , Ha has rather
unpleasant recollections of Charlotte,
as 00 his last trip here, a year ago, be
was waylaid 00 East Fourth street and
robbed of S3. - i ; - . -

' -- Poisoned From a Spider Bite -

Mr. John Berryhlll, of Steel Creek,
was bitten by a spider several days ago,
afid It is feared that he will lose h: 9
arm from b'ood poisoning. Dr Wilder
ia attending htm. , ' z " ":

rkr) Hri By thn
- Mr. George Retledge. a student at the

Commercial College, was tiding on his
wheel Friday night i when, a colored
cyclist ran into him, smashing . his
wheel to pieces. ,-

-

Ths Bathed IfIra Fence Again.
Mrs. Baxter lioore lost a fi oe cow yes

terday morning. ' It attempted to jump
a barbed wire fence, euv an artery and
bled to death i v i , v

MARTIN. AT' LUMBERTON.
Special to the Observen

Lumberton. Oct, 10. Rev. C. H. Mar-
tin. Populist candidate for Congress,
addressed . a small crowd here, to-da- y.

He created no enthusiasm. - -
Arrangements are, being made for the

opening of the fair! here on October 21.
It will last three days,

Judge Starbuck," who held court here
this week made - a . favorable impres
sion, 'ijli.r;:--'"-
- THE RAILROAD . TRACKMEN,

jSt. Louis, Oct, 10. The biennial con-
ference ot th"Brotherhood of Railway
Trackmen has concluded its labors and
adjourned to meet two years hence in
Macon, Ga. The following officers ani
committeemen were elected: Chief, Jno.
T. Wilson, St. Louis; vice chief, Jno. R.
Rice, St. Louis; executive commr ?o.
W. F. McAbee and Jasper Allen, i ci t
Worth: S. A. Hause, : Augusta, Ci,;
James, BeggarL WheeUng, w. Va.

'iw aays regisxration in "crkdry show 210i632Tn&mes; ia Broci-lj- "

For North Carolina: Threatenine I
weather, with rain and dangerous 1

northerly winds; warmer In the lnte- - I
rior. t

A Berlin dispatch says the Imperial I

tsanx or uermany has raised its rate offdiscount from 4 to 5 per cent.

"FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH."
The passing of Lula Cameron Wither- -

erspoon to her heavenly reward, after a
patient continuance in humble well
doing, and with a spirit uplifted by a
calm resignation and hope which rob
bed death or its gloom, is an edifying
example of the place which suffering
has in that discipline and purification
of tbe soul which makes it meet for the
inheritance of the saints in light. As
one who knew her well: was witness of I

the sharpness of her bodily pains and of
tne pongs or inJurea neart and bruisedspirit; knowing these because to me as
her friend she poured forth In confi
dential fullness the story of her ills and
wrongs. I can say that I have known
few who have been called upon to walk
so rugged and painful a way; a way of
sorrows. Walking .with the Crucified,
she. too, bore a cross, sharp, bloody,
with darkness settling over it at mid-
day. In this companionship and un
der this burden of daily trial and grief,'
tne ncneat elements or her characterwere brought to their highest worth: a
sweetness of sympathy and gentleness
were inwrought which brought her into
closer correspondence with the life of
her Divine Friend and Saviour. He whowas "made perfect through suffering"
perfected her by the same instrument.
She has now come Into the painless.
tearless, deathless land God's home-
land. We cannot say that the Guide
was unwise, unkind, "hard" H knew
the end to be reached,' and He led her
the best way for her. We may be sure
that Love will do His best lorHis child.

we know that He has brought her
J

lo
cheek without and agony within.- - biitl

I'.1? home, and there with hopes rul-- 1
TlllsMl sink ft SB' IsKsft m JWV- - thak AVaawjtaaw. 4 a. I

r " " ' -.-- :.. trWiW.

have lnunKl.lMm-WlIM and. .- rnadc
them white in-th-e blood of the Lamb.--

tr,hTenguellToar.houaMahome. This is enough to know. ,.Jt was
do the work. , . .... . la dark way. a rouxh war. tears on the

Just think of having your oarneta I

eleaned on tbe floor. -r v -
.

, himself.
--, - -.
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CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY. vEvanstcro, m. ., . J. H. BOYXX democratic partar, , . , . ; " ji jJf "? f ana
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